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BIBLE STORY:  

Acts 8:4-5,26-40

BIBLE VERSE:  

2 Timothy 4:2a

BABIES–PRESCHOOL TEXT TRUTH:  

Be ready to tell people about Jesus.

YOUNGER KIDS TEXT TRUTH:  

We should tell others about Jesus.

OLDER KIDS TEXT TRUTH:  

We should always be ready to tell others about 

Jesus.

ADULT CORE PASSAGE:
Exodus 32:1-6,11- 14
FAMILY MEMORY VERSE:
Exodus 33:14

FAMILY READING PLAN: 
SUNDAY: Exodus 37:1-29
MONDAY: Exodus 38:1-31
TUESDAY: Exodus 39:1-21
WEDNESDAY: Exodus 39:22-43
THURSDAY: Exodus 40:1-38
FRIDAY: Leviticus 1:1-17
SATURDAY: Leviticus 2:1-16

FAMILY BIBLE EXPLORATION 
Share these points as you study Acts and Exodus together as a family:

• Sin. Sin has been a constant ever since Adam and Eve sinned in the garden. God’s gracious plan for 
redemption of sin came through Jesus Christ’s death and resurrection. While Moses was on top of the mountain 
talking to God, the people engaged in sinful practices down below. Their excuse? Moses waited too long to 
come down the mountain. In the Book of Acts those who shared the message of Christ did so to highlight God’s 
provision of Jesus for the forgiveness of sin. Philip was eager to share that message. 

• God is always aware when we sin. On top of that mountain, Moses was directed by God to go down and 
confront the people who were engaged in sin. God knew the sin that the people were committing and today God 
still knows what sin we commit. Sin requires forgiveness and when we confess our sin, God promises to forgive. 

• Obedience to God’s lead is important. God gave the commandments to the Israelites so they would know 
what He expected for them to be in relationship with Him. The people willingly ignored those commands and 
did their own thing. In contrast to the Israelites’ sinful practices, Philip heard a word from the Lord and was 
obedient to go to a desert where he would meet a man who needed to know about Jesus.

• Be bold. When God gave Moses instructions to confront the people, Moses went down immediately and 
confronted the people with their sin. Moses did not hesitate to do what God asked. Philip was also bold in his 
approach to the rider in the chariot. Philip graciously shared the message of hope that comes through Christ, 
and the official believed and was baptized. 

• Be ready. You never know when God is going to ask you to share with others. Moses was ready when God called 
him to go confront the people. Philip was ready when God called him to go to a desert where he encountered 
an official who ultimately helped spread the message of Christ to the ends of the earth. 
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